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DEAIH OF MRS. M'VEY

MIS IVEISin

AND ENTIRElOMMUmTY

Faculty and Students Show
Sympathy in Many

lions of

gfUIHWW ATFUWIKAL

in

The death of Mrs. Frank LePand

McVey which occured at the Good

Samaritan Hospital Wednesday even-

InK came as a distinct shock to her

many friends on the campus. Although

she has. been at the hospital since

March 16 and had undergone an opera-

tion April 11, her condition was great-

ly improved until Wednesday when

she suffered a relapse and at 7:15

paaaed away.

Before her marriage Mrs. McVey was

Miss Mabel Moore Sawyer, a daughter

of the late James Sawyer, for years

general traffic manager of the Soo

Lines Railway system. Mrs. McVey

was married to Doctor McVey Septem-

ber 21, 1898. while he was professor ol

•oonomics at the University of Mln-

Mota. White a student at this Uni

iwralty siM bMMM a mMitor of Alpha

Phi sorority.

Active In Kentucky Clubs

Mrs. McVey has long been active

In club and educational circles, identi-

fying herself readily with those orga-

nisations at the various institutions

wMh which Doctor McVey has been

la Febmarjr she retired

oi the rajrette County

of WoMMii Ydara. to which

I glMtei neeeedod Mrs. Desha

Mrs. MeW was alio

a MMAer «(tha WoaMM'a Olah of Oea-

tial WalMlrr tha UaHanMjr WooMn'a

0Mb aad te laal TMM tad aarrad oa

Hm PttHlkai ielMMa tepartaMSt o(

tha BfBtt^r VMttatka of WoaMB^i

LAMBDA PHI, LOCAL
SORORITY FORMED
A new sorority lias rocpntly been

formod in the rnlversity and is now
existing as a local under the name of

Lambda Phi. They are petitioning

Delta Delta Delta and hope to have
their petition HlMHi MllM H thu

next year.

The charter member of the sorority

are Marv Barnard, Corinne CowRell,

Gwendolyn Purdom. Sara Thorne, An-

nesteele Taylor, Gertrude Collins.

Virginia Duff, Lora Banta, Lillian

Rasch, Marx BtalHngs, Annie Rassell

Moore. Am Umf lllnB>*«li Olivia

Smith.

THE THmTEENTH CHAIR'

KENIUGKY TDWIS

imOJACIliTlilll

PMMHty 9i Infection
Great in This State; In-

noculation a Preventative

She was also Ttee-prseklsnt af tha

American Asaortattoa af OoOadala

Alumnae, ehatnaaa of tha program

committee ci tha Hata Laagaa of

Women Voters and of tha dapartment

of applied education of fha Ksataeky

Psderatton.

She is survived by her httsband. Dr.

rrank L. McVey; three children.

Frank, and Virginia, Btudents at the

University of Michigan, and Janet, a

student at Model High School: her

mother, Mrs. J. M. Sawyer who has

made her home with the McVey's for

several years; and a brother, M. G.

Sawyer, who is now en route to the

Halted States from Africa.

Honor Guard Formed

The funeral was held from the resi-

dence, "Maxwell Place," Saturday

morning at 11 o'clock. Officers of the

University R. O. T C. stood in open

rank In the pergola leading to the

home during the service, while the

battalion and sponsors were on the

^ lawn. The battalion preceded the

cortege across the campus and formed

an honor guard at the main gate as

the procession passed through.

A wealth of flowers testified the love

and sympathy of the faculty of the

University of Kentucky, of the Unl-

Torslty of North DakoU. every frator-

lljr and class organisation on the

ipus as well as that of her many

Is both in and out of Kentucky.

(Coatinuad on page 6)

students are invited to visit the

Dispensary with reference to vaccina-

tion against typhoid fever. This is

important. There are quite a number
of typhoid cases occurring in Kentucky

each year, especially in relation to

other states, and this is notably true

of the rural districts. Typhoid is an

expensive disease, averaging about

one death to ten cases, and a high per

cent of permanent and partial disabil-

ity. Typhoid fever ranks fourth in

mortality diseases in the ITnited States.

Rosenau, one of the greatest health

authorities in the country, states that

an active immunity is produced by the

vacination or inoculation. "The pro-

cedure," he says, "is harmlaas, rational

and affactlTo. The reactions are usual-

ly meJarats and nerar serious." Many
staiaati ara familiar with the raamrk-

aMa raaalts frooi fMa work ta the

arrnr* The typhoid Itvar raeoria in

Ifll amoag wamwmt troopa at San
Astoaiof ramarliaWa. Tko dlrialon

tkara had a stranglh of U. Ml men.

An ware treated wftli typhoid vaodne.

tta raaalt waa that In tha aait three

MMtlM of mananvar daty there, only

two eaaaa daTdopad. Om patient was
a private of tha iMNvHal eorpa who had

not ooaspletad hla fanmanlaatlon. haT-

lag taken only two doaas. Hla case

was very mild and probably would

have been overlooked bat tor the mle
that blood cultnres were made of all

fevers over toartraight hours dura-

tion. The other case was that of a

teamster who had aot been inoculated.

Typhoid fever prevailed at that time

in the neighborhood: there were forty-

nine cases with nineteen deaths in

thp city of Sail Antonio. The Surgeon

General's office is authority for this

etatement. Antityphoid inoculation

is one of the great steps forward

in preventive medicine. Of lourse the

army during the world War was pro-

tected against this disease. If the

typhoid rate had been the same dur-

ing the World War as prevailed during

the Spanish-American War every bed

in every hospital in France would

have been occupied by a typhoid fever

patient.

To summarize, the result of typhoid

inoculation cannot long be questioned.

It lowers morbidity and morality rates

and involves no risk. The opportunity

of reiwiving these inoculations should

aot he lightly passed by; nelthar

should s silly tear of a sore srm
counterbalance sane judgment in a

State where the possibility of Infection

StroUcn Giyc Brilliant Per-

fmuMcei fai pRris, Rich-

, Georgetown and
Middlesboro.

IN PINEVILLE TONIGHT

Theatre Managers Compli-
mcnt John Burks, Director

The itioliafa gave the hdtlal perfor

mance of the Bayard "VaUlam Master

ful mystery draoia, "The Thirteenth

Chair" at the Paris Oper.i house Mon-

day. This Is the most perfect produc-

tion eved given by this splendid drama-

tic organization, the play in its entirty

having been produced by the students

themselves. The scenery used in this

production was made in the woodshon

of the Engineering College and design-

ed and richly painted by the students

of the Art Department. The draperies,

pictures, brick-a-brack tables, lamps,

in fact every, thing used in the elabor-

ate drawing room of the wealthy Mrs.

Crosby is a reproduction of the talent

of students of the University, given in

the interest and appreciation of the

splendid efforts of the Strollers.

This play is perfect in every detail,

every actor so perfectly suited to his

part and so thouroughly sure of him-

self that the performance is given

without the manuscript l)ehind the

scenes, or witliout anyone to prompt.

Friends and patrons who witnessed

the performance in Paris expressed

themselves very favorably and went

so far as to say that this is the best

play. Including professional road

shows that haa aver haaa gtvan la that

city.

A section of seats was reserved for

a theatre party from Mt. Sterling, in-

cluding the Senior Classes of the City

and County High School and the cast

of this seasons theatrical production of

tha Senior Claaa. That* ware about

forty4v« te tka parlp. akaparensd hy

Mra. Bm X> TMrsMT* Mra. DaB Frawltt,

Mrs. Oldham Orssns and Mra. Lee
Orear.

Tha parfarmaaaa was rspeatef In

Virginia Hamilton, Former

Virginia Hamilton, a fdi-mor student

at the University was recently elected

editor Of tka -Twttr, fraakmaa atidant

puhMcatloa at WaOtlay OoHapa, wkteh

she Is now attending.

Miss Hamilton waa a member of

BeU Chi chapter of Kappa Kappa
OaauM asd waa praariMat In a nam*

her of student activities while hrro.

she is the daugnter of .Arch Ilainilfoii

one of Fayette County's reprosi'nta

fives to the Kentucky Legislature.

LETTERS ABOUT Kr.

SEIT OUJJER STATE

Colvin and Wilson Urge
Kentuckians to Cooperate

kl Raising

(CoatlBuad on page 5)

h«t ertkarad aad appraatetlve

laelamt weatksr la at-

trihalad ta tka amall kawa kaforc

whom tka Urallars gave a hvOMaat per-

foi

Tka aaat of •Tha Tkkfteaath Ohalr"

left Wadaaaday for Hakmoaf wkare
they wara aael witk a warm walaamo
by tka atHaaaa aad dak woasaa of

that ailr. Tka seat aala was reported

to hava kaaM lana Wadaasday and
shortly halwa the parformaaoa aaarly

every seat la the Opera Hoaaa was
sold. Tka koapltaUty aad courtesy ex-

tended tka Mrollara te tkat elty which

KIMMk ITAPT NOnei
Tkaaa wMI kk M kapastaat meet-

iiHiaf Ika mamkasa •f Hm Kernel

8ti« kilkk KtMMl ifNaa Taaaday
aftarMaaaltaFtlaallb. Tka aMiual

iMtlia af tka ail •Tk maaggiwg

Miaiaaaa msn-

laeer aad staff

TS^mSSi^tm 11! held. Svtry

memher of the staff la eeked to be

present.

JESSIE DODO PIESI

AFTEBH ILLIESS

Resolutions Passed by Theta
Sigma Phi, Faculty and

C>tlioBcChib

Miss iesse Dodd. daughter of Magis-

trate and Mrs. Charles Dodd, of B14

High Street, enrolled in tlie College of

Arts and Sciences at the University,

died at her home early Mosday aMm-
ing after a brief illness.

Miss Dodd, completed her work for

an A. B. degree in English at the end
of the first semester and since that

time has been pursuing the conrae lead-

ing to a Masters degree.

Funeral serrices wara held at St.

Paul's CathoHc Chareh. Wednesday
morning at • o'eloek. tka Bav. U de
Waegnaera ofSelatlac.

Tke fOOowtef raaotattoaa of aya^a-
thy wara paaaad ky Tkaata tlgma Pkl.

honorary trataratty la Jowaallam of

whidi she was a amahar, hy the Catho-

lic Chih of the Ualvendty aad the facul-

ty erf the OaOasa of Arte aad Sdaaces.
"Tka Uatvaralty commanlty Ui shock-

ed to kaar of tka daaU tkis amralag of

Misa Jasala Dodd. wko la a gradaate
studaat la tka CoUace of Arte aad
Scleaeos. She complated tha work for

the Bachelor degree hi January and
was continuing as a graduate student

in the departmeat of Eagdlsh. Altho 111

at the time, she was In tka ehuuuroom
as late as Friday with her usual cheer-

fulness of spirit attending to her datlee

without complaint. Miss Dodd was a

young woman who was graced with

personal charm and who had high

Ideals. She went about her work con-

scientiously and with quiet dignity,

winning increased regard tlie more in-

timately one learned to know her.

"A (ieiiglitful companion among
frieiuls and a serit)us stu(l*Mit. slie had

not long l)een in tiie I'uivcMsity be-

1

fore she enjoyed the friendsliip of all
j

who knew her. Her ambition was to

be of service to otliers. In her last

Interview with her professor.s she

spoke with enthusiasm of the work she

wasaboutto cnnaue in after leaving the

TMiiversity and wislif>d. tbat she could

do good to others and fgflaal credit

upon the institution.

"The University has sustained a loss

and we mourn her death Therefore,

l)e it resolved: that the faculty of the

College of Arts aiui Sciences express

their sense of loss and offer their sym-
pathy to tlie family and that a copy
of these resolutions be sasl la tta fam-

ily and to the press.

'Signed

:

"Committee for College of .\rts and

Sciences,

"L. I.. DANTZI.KH,
"A (' ZKMMKOI),
"KNOCII C.RKHA.N'."

$30Mit 1 8 NlgPBP
AllMM CMiM to Takt

Tmri

Preparatory to tka Kaataeky Mamor
lal Building drivo two lattera wara
sent aat over the state last weak, oaa
from tha State Superintendent Colrin
to his fellow workers and one from
James C. "Wilson, chairman of the
general memorial committee, to repre-

sentative men of the state. They are
raprkMed here.

Mr. Wilson's Letter.

"A campaign to erect a memorial to

Kentucky's heroes of the World War.
a iiiiildins tliat will I)e used daily l)y

younp peo))lp from every section of the

State, purely lias your support.

"The sc hool children of the State are

being called on to raise this $300,000

fund, but V P are trusting that you and
a few others will start the campaign
off with a twent.v-flvp dollar subscrip-

tion. Every boy and i;irl in Kentucky
will be interested in tlip erection of a
Memorial Hall on the Campus of the

State T'nivprsity where they all have
an opportunity tO gO and tO gat as
education.

"Sixty tliousand ex-scrvicp uiPii will

be glad thus to learn that a |)roud

State has not forgetton. Mothers will

(Contiaued on page 5)

(Coatlnaed om page 6)

DEBATING TEAMIMEETS

UU|OCDDU T TONmUT

Hays and Porter to Repre-

sent Kentucky on "Im-

licration Question"

Tonight at 8: IS la tha Valvaralty

chapel tka Ualvaratty of Kaataeky
debatkNf iqaad wlU amat the Vaadar
hilt team. Tka taaatlaa aMar dia*

cussioa la:

"Reaahad: Ttat tka praaaat Dttttar

parmaaaaf awaaars; aaaaly that tkraa

per caat af aaek aatlaaaMty wMek
was raaldaat te tkla oaaakT mt. ha
the only aaaaal saate kllMiai ta akitv
the Uallad tataa."

Tha Uklvaralty of KMtaaky win be
repreaaatad hy J. L. Hays aad C. M. C.

Porter, sad VaaderhUt by Morgan
Green and D. H. Roeier. The Judgea
will be H. V. Chlsney of Frankfort: Or.

W. B. Jones. Georgetown; and Otto
Rothert of Louisville.

As this is the only intercollegiate

dahata to be held at the University

this year it is especially urged that

every University stmient be prespnt.

The topic to be discussed is very

pertinent. Tlie Dillingham law was
recentl\ re-enacted l)y Congress as a

tempDraiy measure. i)ut it is not yet

dei ided whether it will l)e retained as

a permanent measure. The national

Immigration Hoard is considpring

whetlier it is a wise polit \ or not

The I'liiversity of Kentucky will de-

bute the aflirmative side and Vander-

bilt the aeyatlve side of the quasUoa.
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1 , hl\ii'! Mill lllM.

liuiuli Mlilcti( A-

I). I

I •imici- lit t! !•

rit'slmruli,

(i V\ II 111 , I'll!

I iiition

Now VniK. \l;

Bt 7 p. m . W il.l

nufTalo, May .'

i'tiUiiMphta,

MppttnK.

WashlnfttoK,

Dmwr, May
day) Lnochton
Club.

CafTOlItofi, May 9.

lay). hmclMoa.

Laxhuitsa, May It. (

unlay), lanctisuii

HotPl.

at

I
i.r

Annual iMeetinK.

Majr t. Amuai

May 8. Aantin i

1. (PlMt Thurs

12:S0, rnivernitv

(Second Tiic

Sat

nix

MEMORIAL DRIVE STARTS

AHimni Aid in Raising Fund for

la WorM War Nareca

('Dntrihulions to the Memoriiil Huilil

iuK Fund indicate tlinf aliiinni an-

squarply behind iiMvciiu nt to

honor KentiuUy's World War hereon

and Incidentally to Kive the I'niversity

an auditorium and students' Iniildin?.

In addition to making individual con-

tribnUona alumni are actlre in solicit-

lag aad in obtainins workers aad ekatr-

am to the local county drives.

Afpradnataljr $B,000 has been sub-

aertbad hr alwul to the isoo.ooo fund,

of thaaa contrllmtlons were

iMi two faroant of a yaar's in-

Aoemt^lmgtr mnj ara Increas

tag fdrowr plaigaa aad oUwrs are

aMklac a larior laltlal gift The ainr

of tka Campaiga Coatmlttaa. however,

la aot at largo gtfto hut at a IM per

coat eoatrtbalora llat AtaanI clubs

will aid In thaaa collectkma.

The following sent in auhaerlptions

on the opening day of tha irlTi which

M-m continua throutfi tha woek of

April 23-29:

Edna Rerkele. Henry Kelly Brent,

John K. Brown, L. Chauncey Brown.

John Canipbcll, J. S. Chambers. Levi

O. rolen\an. Lillie Cromwell. Robt. L.

Elirlich, J. S. Hudnall. J. T. Madison

S. P.. Marks. T. M. Marks. Russell C.

Mayhall. Marguerite McLiuishlin. E. B.

Perrine. Horace T. Rivers. H. H.

Unaaton.

VICTORY CLASS LEADS
Relative Standing of Alumni Before

Final Drive is Shown.

•69 1 $100,011 •04 4 10.").00

1 10.00 •o.".
r, 95.00

77 O 7.00 '05 5 240.00

•79 1 .'.(1.00 •06 S 120.00

•80 1 2.'i.00 •07 11.1.00

•90 1 2.")i'.<>o •OS ]o 190.00

•91 1 loo. (Ml •(19 s 10.").00

•92 6.').00 •10 ») 96.00

•93 1 .^.0.00 •11 S 133.50

•4 1 25 00 •12 9 175.00

96 2 30.0'- •13 s 112.50

•96 3 180.00 •14 9 ISS.OO

t7 S 30.00 '15 11 190.00

•to t to.oo •16 23 362.00

ft t 1M.M •17 8 95.00

•M 1 HM '18 9 150.00

t iUM It Kt 665.65

ts T H M 880.00

1 1 N.M

whteh haa

my had lor tha paat

thia iMpaaaiUa. hat whoa I am
hart la haraaaa agahi jm wttt loceive

a aahaeripllea that ta eeauaaaiurate

Willi mr maaas if aat wUh my wtshes.

Plaase keep me posted.**—Alumnus.

y

NOMINATIONS MADE

Alumni Will Vote for Officers of the

Ballots will be seat la lha akaani in

good standing within the next ten days

for tha election of officers for the

Alumni AHSociation. These l)ullols

must be returned to the Sei rt-tui y not

lator than noun June 12. The result

will ha announced ut the annual hutii-

Jttuo li. Nominations

V.Y.

Rodaaw WHer fl» Wlaehoa*vllle. Ky.

ipr. K.v.

Vli e I'rpsident : Mi-s .\!t»r.i.N erili

I iiUKhlio '0
!. I,"\inKtoii. K\ . .Mi s

l?i<,\vn ()\\v!e\ I.cl-aniiii, Ky.

thing alt of oar claim maat do la, aach

year grow Mnor aad alfuagai la tim

faith. IN) aa to taalt^ hacoiao a paah'

lag terco kr oar Alaw Mier. Thoa wa
win havo Itoaaa oaa of Ifea

go 10 mafca ap dia Ihaadatlaa of oar

l.oir

ll> :t <:rali

(\'otp for

!7. Carroll-

HuffBlo. N.

l/<xingtnn;

I.«xington

:

•18. Cincin

Spcie'.;«i y Ticii-in ei

am •16, lypxinKtoTi.

K.xcciltive ("()iimiittiM>

:

twnt Miss .Marie Me Ivcr

ton; P. li. HluniPiitliiil 'n!'

Y.; Pesha Rreckfiiridu • e\

Minn Bertha Miller is.

Mrs. Chira Maltl flador

nati: W. M. Townaend '12. Lexington.

= x + x-
CievelONd Oloh Takoa on Naw Life

with the gprfnf Tlww

'.\nii(c in Man )) :Ust toaOO Of the

Ki inel that the table nf paid mOMberi

shows le oat of M lor Clovoland.

Kindly aaad ma ycmr laiaat Bat of

n :nes from whieh Ihia ttaia was taken.

Will then go aflor tho othora.

»orry not to ha aMa to raport that

th'< Cleveland Clah haa haaa organised

.

in every detail but oa aceoaat of thej

ueiierai conditions and OTorjr oao ap>|

parently so busy with their owa baal-

n'<s^e-^ ;ind personal aflhlra It haa not

I ei'n iiessihle. This will be dona how-

ever before June.

The writer is away some fifty per-

( ent of the time and often meets some

of the boys from Kentucky. Recently

In Akron. Ohio he saw Dr. M. M. Har-

rison. Shif flieniist for Miller Rubber

Co. "Doc " will be remembered as

everyday Myrl in the ("lass of 1912

Clieniists. l-]n joyed dinner at his home

and Ky. conies tirst here as his wife

is a former Lexin.trton uirl—Kernan

Hedford, a ijraduate of Sayre Colletrp

and as well known at "State", as it was

then called. Also with the Miller Rub-

ber Co. are R. C. Dal)ney. 14 and !

W. Robertson, "lo both interested in

chemical enKineerinti work as relates

to rubber products manufacture.

In Ruffalo. .\. Y. the writer has just

spent a week-end with Rocer T.

Thornton. Mechanical 'i \ who is con-

nected with Buffalo Forge Co. as a

Sales Engineer. His wife Is also from

Lexington and is known to many State

boys and girls—Mary Sullivan. They

have two fine boys and Rofier has al-

ready made arrangaments with "Lit-

tle Paal" to hare them made engineers

at U. of K. SaTaral Kentucky boys

are thara with tha Buffalo Forge Co.

in( ludiag O. K. Djrar. '94, E. E. John-

son, '14. J. O. leott. IT aad O. Frankal.

19 Whaa Ihia Clab waa orgaaiaad la

Buffalo tha wrltar waa praaaat aad a

groat affair was amda of H by Mr.

Woadt. Praaidaat of Balalo Porga Oo«

who la aot a-Ky gradaala hat a hoeator

for tha school.

In CtoTOlaad wa hava with aa H. B.

Barth. '15 who la Balaa Bnglaaar with

American »owar Ca roeoally traar-

ferred from Kaaaaa Oitjr Odea. Oar

good friend H. T. Malta. '14 aad hla

wife (Adie Dean. '18) aro liviag happi-

ly in Euclid Heighta with two mighty

flue children. "Ty^* is Steam Engineer

for The Otis Steel Co. of this City.

There are others but will mentloii

them later on in another place.—N. E.

I'hilpot, •!.'.. Sales Engineer. The

Duriron Co. Inc.. S15 Hippodrome

Cleveland. O.

5=X+X =
NieKHAN CLUB QiWWt.

Wo
t

tioBo of tto

0. P. Matiai m

"Tho CarrBlHoa alaami aro tomplod

to call thoir elab tha 'Jbaah Braaak' af

the suta orgaahmtloa. Brary timo wo
plnn a maatlag It rains, cats, dogs, alli-

gators, etr. Aa a result wa have a

\ery small attendance, an many of OUr

memi>ers live out on the wonderfBlf?)

Carroll County pikes, which suddenly

I ecome lakes. On .\pril 5 (Wednes-

day!, we met at the liome of Mrs. Stan-

ley C'-obmeyer with Ore members pres-

ent. Hilt we are opfimistii . We may
be small in atftMidance at meetings,

but our pep' is great, and in the future

W(> plan to slay the weather man and

all germs so WO coa hafo 199 porotat

attpndancp."

: - X + X

i Betwixt Us

Bailth 't%, Mlaa BartHi acvoplod a poal>

tloa la Ma agBafc IBcally of TaaM
ChrtaMaB Ualvfiallyf ff%M WaftB la

tiM fcl af tttf aad hi irw> thorn yot.

BIm la BiBiB spgdgl iPiiHPP wavk ^mt
aa^r v^aiBaB^ia aBiBg la aad agar

Mf% WartB aad

It 1414 Oaapgf Btiaot. Part Worth.

le.

V Pa
dacah. Ky.

A. . Ban Of Bailaaaaa, Ky., la

prtaafpal of tho LaOraaffa Otadoi aad

es Phyalaa aad Mailt, aad
athlaliag* Ha Is BavlBB a

la m Mo

BMMETSIMJSTS
R haa hMn repnrtad that fjitgptt k

Moyora will givp n l>PfluHfnI "Munge-

low" to Albert ' Rpd^ lluHe as a prifp

for hl« splendid racp agnitist clu.irettps

In the relay rn<p of the Inter-class

itions Program Laid Out For One

Of Youngest Organizations.

Altho we ar.' llie In.- of this great

Kellluckv Shoe .low II luTf ill Fultoii

<"()iinty. we are not too far away to

want to help support tlie aicli.

Our .Muniiii Cliili < oiisists of four

teen active iMeiiibeis and we are j;oinv

to "make a nine liole drive " to iin rease

It to about twenty-live for the coming

year. 1 see no reason why we can not

as it is only in its infancy, having been

organized onl> about seven months

Tlie fruits of our I'niversity are

bountiful here: Irvine Horine lo i-.

assistant manager of the great Mengal

Plant of Hieknian: .Miss Inez Luten 11

is County School Superintendent and

Daa McN'iol '14 la oaa of tha prumUing I for the current year,

yoaag lawyora of tho ooaaty.

'T want to thank yon f(»r sending

me last week's Kernel. I am enclos

ing two dollar.-* for this year's dues.

'•lns|)iration ctmsists of a post-office,

school and !i few bouses Xot much to

do in the way of amusement but we
pi ly tennis and cards. It is Hve miles

to the nearest store. 1 like my work

and the boys here a!i(l en.ioy life nearly

as nuicb as in my school days at the

I'niversity. My regards and best wish-

es to all the boys.'^—E. A. LiUard '19.

Engineer with Inspiration Consolidat-

ed (^opi)er Company. Inspiration. Ariz.

= X-f x =
W. H. Rochester 17 was a visitor on

the campus this week, Mr. Rochester

was connected with Mississippi A. &
M. College at College Station. Miss.,

until last summer. Since then he has
beoa fanaiag at Marion, Kaataaky.

= X-f x =
•'Charlie" Planck '19, paid us a visit

last week. Charlie reports a flourish-

ing wide-awake alumni club in Detroit

and said tho laat maating, 'ladias nighf,

outahfmo an aChava. Ha la a roparlor

on tha Detroit FToa Praaa.

=x+x=
A lettar troai B. J. Kaha 'IS. Boera-

tary of tho BInalagham dab. daaoribaa

tho haaqaot gitoa by tho Chih» "Oa
Friday afoalag tha ahuaai oatarlahmd

tho riaitara at a haavwt at tha Booth-

ara C9ab u^h prorad lo bo tha amat
MMt rajoyabla aror glTon by Iba loeal

ehaptM^." It la arldaat that tha Bbna-

lagham alumni had aboat aa good a
Haw aa oar jaaior oaglaoora aad that la

aayiag all that caa ha aald Jadglnp:

from the boys glowing daaerlptloa ot

tho heapHaUly axUndad thorn.

bX+ X=:
"Plaaaa aaad tha 'Kamal' to ma at

Moora, Pean. I hara baen tranafared

from the East Pittsburgh to South Phil-

adelphia works of the Westinghouse
Electric and Manatecturtng Company,
and will bo bare about six waaka.''—F.

D. WaalharBaW '21.

= x-f x =
•I am superintendent of schols in tha

town of IngersoU. Oklahoma, and hav-

ing a very successful school year. Tho
|

schools here are very different from
|

those of Kentucky but I am enjoying
[

th'^ work very much. So far as I can
learn th<-re ar(> no U. K. ptopla Bl MIS
part of the state.

"I am very much interested in the

su( ( ess of the Kernel and look for-

ward to its coming. I hope the little

[laiier will continue to be a construc-

tive foi'-c for tilt' student body. Con-

gr.itnlat'oiis on the rniverslty's evolu-

tionary vit tory in the Stala Lutfil^
ture." Roy Creech "21.

y t X ---

" I'lease ( hung<' my address to 928

Muena I'arlc Terrace. Cliiiago, Illinois.

There is no paper published in Chicago

that takes tin; place of the Kernel and

1 usually read everything in it. includ-

ing Ma •la.'W). E. Richardaoa H.
»x + x =

"Knolaaad piMa tad my alumni dues
j

Pardon the de-

lay; you know how we put off doing
i

writti labiMi W.|

A. B. Oiawtwi IT In Sapt of La-

oraago HIgfe Bsfeool. Tho aehool haa
an enrolteioat of 4W with IB teachem
including mualc teachers. A stock

company has been formed for the pur-

pose of building a gyaMMftaa oa tha

high school campn(i,

KX-f-XS

.1. A. Hatter •!». addr-ss Kianklin.

Ky.. R. F. 1). No 2. "Jnt k " bus pur

< haspd a farm and has begun to snpiily

the Agricultural knowledge that lie ac

quired from I'. K.

S. n. Coleman 07 is manager of the

Enterprise Machine and Qataga Co.,

Inc. of F'ranklin. Ky.

(J L. .lackson, 'IS has recently moved
to Louisville, Ky.. where he is employ-
ed as aa BBflaaor la Moagia Box fac-

tory

.1. W. McFarlin "O."? address Franklin.

Ky.. R. F. D. Xo. 2. Mr. McFarlin.

since he rpsigned from his work at thp

Kentucky Expprimental Station, Lex-

ington. Ky.. has resided oaMoBwaiaad
is managing same.

= X + X =
E. P. Hatter '17. LL. B. '21, is practic-

ing law at Franklin. His wife was
formerly Annie Laura Roads. 17.

They have two fine children, E. P.

Hallar, Jr., aad Ana Bhoada Ballar.

Coacli M.iiiks of th« T'nivprsit.N of

T«-mi'>ss(!e hopfs tn bo abl(> to liold a

Tennessee vidav sImiH.'ir to the Drake
Itelaxs ("oai b Hank" formerly (oacbed
the traik team of Iowa I'nivp

Where the Drake relays are held.

r«Ky. f

Dara Thoraloa haa aecoplod Mo la*

Titatloa of Mo BlrailagBam AMlotlo
Clab to raa aaiar Ita oolora la Ma
Mf arilo otaal at Hm tarlialloa

track OMOt la ha IMM al

May C TfelB la oaa ofMt farioal

of Ha Mad to ha feaM la Ma SasKh tMa
year aad la a iaaipMaigat to Dava'a

prowoaa la track work. Rokaapartlol-

patod la fhar yaara of coBaBBM*
aad la laollgihle for Mo varaliy

He win probably laaro for

ham May t.

AlunrniDnrgetary

The F. D. Lawrence
]

Electric Co. j

Fourth St.—Cincinnati, Ohio

Electrical Supplies
Wholesale

Diatrlhutera for tha Qanaral

WARNER P. SAYERIb

Sec'y, Sales Mgr.

Mggggiggdim ium ggtgM
4i»4i4-»»»4.»4i»»»»f

Dues and the Kernel
$2 a Year

ForBUFonMrStefUntB

;

A a. ^^MB^^M0M ^B^B>^^^^^
]

Kentueky, Laxingten.

mimuimiuniiHi
ALUMNI JOIN

"POB OLD KBNTUCKV"

Naw Mowbara paylag aow wfll bM Mo

for Mo of Mia yoar aad far IMt-ft.

HERBERT GRAHAM Saety.-Traaa.

''Every Member Oat a Member^

i: Cirricr EDglneerliMi CtrpiriHii
i

750 Frelinjchuysen Aven«%
Newark, N. J.

MTab Ckkum HmYmAi

i

MANUPACTUKBH GT WEATHER
to make ^MS^ day a good day

Hl^Of Me following Kentuckisaa

If

with

J. I. Lyie, '96

E. T. LyIe. '00

L. L. Lewis. '07

M. S. Smith, '08

B. L. Jaaea. 'II

.fcltiil H

J. £. Boiling, '15

H. Woraham, '1«

K. Waterflll. '20

J. H. Bailey, '20

W. B. Thoralaa, '21

t

liiiiiHiiii——i—

I
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May-Colem«n Engaovmtnt.

Mr Htid Mrs. Jolin MorKRn May of

I^pxifiKton, nnnoiinrp tho otiRHifpniPnt

of tlioir (IniiRhtpr, VlfKlnin Menrnp, to

Mr Wiiltor Pnynp f'»)lom.-n. Tho mar-

rlaRP will bp 8()lpninl7.Pfl at an parly

date. Both MIhs May and Mr. ToIp-

man arp fornipr stiidpntw nf thp rnlver-

Blty. Mr. ('olPtnan Is thp son of Mr.

and Mrs. John W. Colpmnn.
« * • •

Delta Chi Banquet.

Dplta Chi fratprnlty wll entprtftln

with Its aprlnff banquet on Monday

night at the Lafayette Hotpl at 6

o'clock. The KUest of honor will bel

Mrs. J. B. Haraheman, of Dayton. Ohio, i

who ia TiaitlnR secretary of tho frater-

1

Centre Phi Delta Eheta Dance.

A number of ITnlverslty students en

Joyed the dance Riven by Phi Delta

on the virlonn nqnada are working with

a will. ' Dmldjr" Bol«a atinonncea that

all man on the nnltjr miwkI ara in-

ellfdMn fbr clnN tMiM mMI tlMt teama

not hnTlac an mm fffMMl m the dajr

tlMt • IMM to MitiiMI irlll fwlMt
that nnw. Tkn fMMn win lUrt aa

aoon aflsr S:I9 f. M. poMlMn, and

nr» llmitwl to ahi MMMsfn. Arnw0a-
niMiti hnvn b«M iMiit HMM Mfv of

nmw Mdlntf off ns mmmk n( fnin.

Th«M wOl fen plmvi Ml Ifen MlmrtaK
dattn: Mar It aai tl.

m
i»ifl

Apflli

AprH
May 1

May
May
May
M.iy 16—PtaalMMi ta.

May 17—•apfeanaraam
May 21 Vt'aOfeBMB Saatafa.

Majr It—Sophomoroa . Jaatora.

May t4—Fraahman ra. BophoaMiraa.

May l^"JaMloffa vik BaMtata*

! Ina HMMyt "W* aaeralary; Vtifafei flaa*

don *BI» IfaBaarar. Tliaaa toftethwr

with Ifea Mlawfna elaaa r«pr«a«nta-

tlT«a win cowpoaa tlia OaaMll far a«xt

year: Owandolya Pariofli and tr«n«

McNamara, aantor rapranantatlvea;

M<ittla Hodiaa and Viratnia i«ay.

Junior rapraaantatlvps : Kiif,RbPth (;«i

loway, sophomorw represpntatlve.

The drls from the various frater-

nify houses and irlrls planning to live

out In town voted as wpII as the clrls

from the dormltorlPH. as tliprp Is to b»-

one eeneral council npxt year in whU'h

repreaentatlves from all fraternity

Thata fraternity at Danville on Friday

Theta chapter of Kappa Alpha fra-

tarnlty entertained with a beautiful

daaelng party at the home of MIbh

Martha McClnra, Harrodaburg Pike

Monday avaaiag. Tha honae was dec-

aratad wltli flowara appropriate to the

aaaaoa and a foar ^aca orehaatra fur-

A deli-

MARY R0T8TKB TO
UEAD 'nW. B.Q.JL

Annual Election of Offleara Held TuaB'

day Evening at Patt Hall

SCHEDULE OF CliASS

GAMES COMPL]

The class baseball teams have

organized and the schedule for 19221

has been completed. There is a great

deal of rivalry for places on the vari-

ous teams and aspirants for tlie berths

.\t their annual election held Tues-

day night Patterson Hall, the members

of the Woman's Self Government As-

sociation chose Mary Royster as presi-

dent of the Association for 1922-2.3.

Miss Royster is a junior in the CoIIpcp

of Arts and Sciences and has been a

valued member of the Council for two

years, having served as sophomore

representative last year and as vice-

president' of Smith Hall this year.

Other officers elected were: Opal

Cox, '23, vice president of Patterson

Hall; Mary Barnard, '23, vice-president

of Maxwell Hall; Ann Mary Risen, '23

vice-presidpnt of Smith Hall; Cather

COME TO COLORADO
•HOME and iMlwy«n

by

Securins: a choice farm,
Pirt a larsre tract owned mi

offered for sale by

TH£ BUOU RANCH COMPANY

DcRTer, Colorado,

Mto 417418 Temple CtwtMMta*
Also,

STOCK RANCHES, lars:e and smaD
Write for literature.

SUMMER WORK FOR STUDENTS
PLEASANT WORK—BIG PAY—EXTRA AWARDS

Wtel afa ym aelat ta do fkia taauMr. Maa? WIU kAi taka ^ Jab that

wfil tia jm daan. kaap ym te-daara tha irtMla laMaiar kal; pajr joa |16 or

III a waaki aad laaaa jraa fMltac Mha tha tarjr aid dldMaa vhaa CMUata opana

aHMIt
Or hava jum la ailad laadlaic laaMthlat that wUl kaap ya« aat at daora,

—ahia joa to traTel, pay you |60 each weak for aspaaaaa, giaa yoa a good aam
al iMMar to daCray next year'a expenaea. and at the aad of tha aaauaar laare

yaa with the feallac that you have bad a real vacatioa?

Brary atadaat deairing employmaat for this Baatmar will do wall to look

late the opportaalttaa whlak wa aia to s paaMlaB la aflw. Mliv al hiiBirr

wlU bring yoa taU dataUa.

Ov FiMlaatloaa: W^ WrMa
abaaripMaa Dapartment

Brvwitor NUIcations, Inc
171 DUFFiiLO arauT
MIOOKLANBi N. V.

rnOB BULB: WHUB DID IT COHB FBQir

TiMBIMt

Ovitenary Methodist Episcopal Church
•BOADWAY AT CBUBCH BTi

Ntsl&ndftjr

DiBcussion CI

COMB

Interscholastic Track Meet
on StoH Field May 5 and 6

The Aaaaal laterscholastic Track

Meat win ba haM here on Btoll neld

aaxt waOk Mar IMd • aadar the dlrac*

tioB of tfea XMwmWHt of Kaatacky.

OoM, alhrar aad braaaa awdahi will be

gt^aa to wlaaara la aadi ataat and

gaM BMdala to tha wtaaara la the ra<

toy raea. A aOm lorhig aep win ba glT

aa tha ladlvldaal who learaa tha aMat
potato la tha awat A laffiBB aap win
ba ghfaa tha wiulag taan^ ta faaMila

la thair iBwawiea asa jraor aad to

remala tha yanaaaaat prapaftjr of tha

team arhnlac R thiaa ttaMai

The triali win ba haM Plrtday Mar
5 heglaatag at t:M p. ak tta laala win
be haM aatariar hsglafi at 9:99 a.

m. ThaBaMavaatawnihafeaMlBtha
moratag aad raaatag araala la the

afteraaaa. Tha daal traek aMat be-

tweea tha UalTarsltr of Kaataeky
and tha UalTaralty of Clnelanati will

alao ba held on StoU Pield Saturday

afternoon which will be of added In-

terst.

All the high schools of the State

that are members of the Kentucky
HiRh School Athletic Association are

ellRible. The rules governing the

eligibility of teams of this Association

will ba tha

atna

br tha Athhti.

af tha tTalfaraftr of Ken
tarkr. A baaqaat la hmmr of the

laitora win ba al?aa la tha Anaory
of tha XMmmf m mdar at 9:99

p. m.

Echoes From Other Colleges
Inrliana I 'nix <"i -if \ i-; misltu' !i fund

f)f half !i nnllioii dolliirs fn ito( t it iini

vcrvlty I'nion in Inmor of tlic ln'li!iti;i

mqn who lost their lives in the World I

SPRING
SPEUALS

All hating at tlie I niVMrsity r)f Wis
ronsln whs abolished when the men of

th ' Soplionioro cIjiss votnd to tal<« thnf

Htep. Freshmen will continue to wear

th» green r ap. bat In the future it will

be recognlied aa a awaaa to enable

Tha Vatvaraltr of Wliconain has

laaachad a aUlaa daOar drlta for tha

parpoae of araallaB s MaaMtlal Valaa

BalMlag.

At Moaat Halrafea CoUafe an ata-

dania hava pladBsd thaaMalvaa to iaava

Par aiora thaa a §aartar afa aaatarr

tha Valtanritr of Mlehlgaa haa baaa

laadlBft money to aeadr itadaato aad
through that span of years haa aoTer

loet a penny through wllfal fUlara of

tha barrowar ta par.

ARBOR DAY MAY 12
Arbor day will be observed on thp

campus Friday, May 12, and at that

time Lamp and Cross, and Mortar

Board will hold their ann>ial pledpiir^

exercises. The tree will be planted

and the regular Arbor day exercisos

will be held during the fourth and

CI7IT LOIBB

Monogram and

Initial

BmcIiIm mnI

amrxjEWMuai

Careful Watch Repairing

SATISFACTION GUARAKTBBD

•TirATai YOUB WATCV

Mari'Made Lightning
FRANKLIN removed some of the mystery. But

e
'

only recentfy has science really

alactrkal phMwnaaa of the thuadcnlonB.

Dr. C. P. Steinmetz expounds this theory. Rain-
drops retain on their surfaces electrical charges,
(iven off by the sim and other incandescent bodies.
In falling, raindrops combine, but thdr turfacea do
aot inercMe In proportion. Hence, tiie dectrkal
pressure grows rapidly, Finally it reaches the liaife

the air can stand and the lightning flash results.

And now we have artificial lightning. One
volts of electricity—approximately one flftletli ottiw
voltage in a lightning flash—have been sent success-
ftilly over a transmission line in the General Engineer-
ing Laboratory of the General Electric Company.
TbMjs

'^^'^^^i^^^^J^^'^J^
voltagG ever before

Much valuable knowledge of high voltage phenom-
ena—essential for extending long distance trans-
mission—was acquired from these tests. Engineera
now see the potential power in remote moi
•treama serving in induttriet hundrada of mitafti

•made lightning was the result of ungrudging
•nd patfent experimentation by the same engineers
who first sent Vrili WV A IhM
thirty years aga

Hit
everlMtii^ at It brii^

GeneralAElectric
Concipai\y
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ADVERTISING MANAGHI
L. B. Hall '2.1

CIRCULATION MANAGER
William Tate '25

William W. Blanton '2S

r;i 1111 ' ii

< .I.M I

M mllcM H )l!t Vl>

! nl lili':v !>'(»

mi>;ii-(>i| with

( I il!i>i.'f>s (if A ii)i>' if i

I ! i''y. mil ni;ii x In \ (

i!r;iiii.iM( !ir1 In ii liiiM)

;n.' i>Mii;'l til sMv t)i;it tlii>

no n ;lsn;i 111 111" ,i«h,l .Iti'il

(llK lintl I VI M W IllMI

flioso of till urf>nl si linnN 1 ho xiilm

("f iliHiiia lios not in Ihr li-nilm f

<ft.\tiv rfloi ts. «'Xi rllrlit thonuii tlli-sf

ho. nor in flio nhilitv to i .inmiiind ciii

l((<rat<> flip;il<>rs iinil liiri:;i> i rowiis. Imt

In th" !il)ilit> of till' adnis |.> inter

nrot lariMt llion<ilits ("ornoilh' ami

Sli.il<' 'sp''f ' siin>a^'< K.IKPIIP ON'olll

nnil IJt'nii:«> MiMiiard Shaw.

Tlio croilitaldi- iiiodiictliin of hucIi a

piny aa "The Tlilrtppntli Chair" is no

eaajr task. It involves trem^ndniis

amonnta of hard wnrk on tha part nf

the aotora, tha flw«ag«n and the pro-

perty men. The amooth acraw on thr

flta«e are poaalMe onljr after hours

and dnya of labor OB the pnrt of atu

dento sad faenltjr. The atodentn

ahoald ahow tMr appreciation by at-

tending tke play and by fatting out

aa maay towns people as passible.

and |o nioinhorM of tlio chorus Tho
inatlr.pt' mxMii will lip ni/ol s ( arinon

and in tho ovoniiu' I'acHarcl !'> l.oon-

(a\allo and 1,' Ovaiolii h\ l,ooni will

I'o KivfMi Tho orirnni/'aiion thai will

(OHIO to I,o\imilrn will L'ivi' prosonfa

linns of tho fainons oporas annonncod

In a way rqnallod hy no otiior coni-

lanv on tlio road. Tho ontiro uroiip

of Mptropolltnn stnrs who havo not

l>ppn brouaht to Lpxlnttfon for ron

( prtB durlHR the past two poasons will

hp brought tOf tiM grand opera aeaaon

of 1022 nnd «Mi MM ftMMi WmM M
tho lipfld.

SoatR for thp oppras arp now on sale

at the I^pxlnftton CoIIpkp of Music,

tplephone 639-X. Sppcinl prirps of

12.75 ia offered to students and teach-

ers for the matinee when tickets are

bought in Mocks oC SO or aMwe.

J i l lMMMmiiiHif••tn

Geom T. Martin

Halrcet tftfm»*tttt*»*»*

Terklab,

Raiiement 119

Oppeafta tbe
Bf.

Laurn HiiMmrH 'IS

Eila Hrown
,..._w..> — Elltabeth Ellis ;;

4

.ee Murphy '14 Margaret l.avin '24

.1. H. MrClure '2

Bnl I.liWlPRd "'»

Arthur Undue* '23

Riale Rache '2S

W. Basil rml 'It
I»«««k W. Smtth. '21

AM* Bammond 'tt

Artflin- Ninnii

MarKiret Cunn "

Bimene Moore '25

•taM DavMMS. '>*

any r«tnr '2:

"GOOD NIGHT GENTLE LADY "

Into the home of our beloved

President came last week the sad-

dening presence of Death; from

bla side waa taken almost without

warning the partner of his am-

ceaa. the wife who through

twenty fovr years oC married life

has been the sovree of his in-

spiratloB and encoaragement.

Nor is the loss snffered so

keenly by this grief stricken

family felt by thorn akme: the

stndaat body of onr UaiTsrsity

feete that It has been eaUed to

glTe np one who was deeply in-

terestisd in Its weUhre. a friend

who has doM mneh dnrlng the

pwrtod of her relationship with

the students to i^romote the best

interests of this institntlon and

lU stndonU.

AotiTo in all pnbllc spirited

roovements, and In the chib cir-

cles of the city and state, Mrs.

McVey attracted to herself in the

few years she had spent here a

group of admirera not limited to

the state of her adoption.

It is then with a aenae of our

ow II loss bringing to us a deeper

appreciation of his, that we,

till' student body of the University

of Ki'iitiuky, mourn with our

I'rt'sidont in his bereavement.

1 )isapi)<)intiii('nts have rome to

liiiii in the la.st i^everal months

siili icieiit in their intensity we
thou;iht to ( rush a smaller and

less courageous spirit. Now. like

.•I thrust from the dark has come

also tl'.is latest wound which

would seem too cruel to lie l;iii ne;

M't we will) ki.ow him liest, revere

him most fei l tlial llnoiK'ii these

wi' have liecri linked even closel'

to liim, and that tin- dauntless

spirit he has shown in the f.n i' of

trial has lirounht a deeper admira-

tion fo)- the man who staIllt^ at

our head and a ureater desiic to

walk by bia aide aa be puMbes

tTMUMPiAV

SEWANEt DIFIATt KINTUCKY
The I'nlverslty of the South gave

Kentucky the first defeat of the debat-

ins season Saturday evening April 22
]

at Sewanee. I.,. C. Fioldf r and W. II.

I'eal of Kentucky opi)osP(l Cobb nnd

Geary of Sewanee.

The doliatp was held in the Sewanee

Union. Tl'.e judijes were from Wi'i-

chester, Tenii. One vole was lor tin-

negative represented by Kentucky and

the other two -.vere for the affirmativ(>.

The immigration question was (lehated

as in tlie otlnM' debates of the year.

After the debate a reception was held

at the Kappa Siiiina house to w bi( li the

debaters were invited. On the return

trip the Kentucky boys stoi)pe(l in

Chatanooga and spent a day exploring-

Lookout Mountain, the scene of the

famous "battle above the clouds."

The next debate will be with Van-

derbilt on Friday evening April 2S.

in the Cliapel at the University of Ken-

tucky. Kentucky will be represented

bv John L. Hays and C. M. C. Porter.

TMISYLVMU PMITMB 60.

STATIONERY
and

FOUNTAIN PENS

2M W. MiiSM
UDONGIOKICY.

STUDENTS
You imi Ptantain Pens and
Stationery^you like a food
soda-foantain — Candies «
Tobacco—Cigars and Ciga-
rcttca—you aooitUBMS niid

BENCKART & FOTSCH
Proprietors

WAS DItCOURTItY INTENTIONAL
The Kernel regrets to call attention

to the apparent diseonrtesies oifered to

Strollers in a certain Central Kentucky

town on the occasion of the presenta-

tion of "The Thirteenth Chatr." the

annual play o( that escelleat organiza-

tion. In this ftntaaoe dnrtag an im-

pressiTe dark scene of the play numer-

ous persons behaTad In a way so whol-

ly unbeeontfng to well bred folk, that

the Kernel prelsrs to beUeve that they

mistook the dark soene rather for a

failure of lights and that their agita

tion was bom oC the tear that tho play

might be marred. It is however un-

comprehenslhlo to us that sach con-

duct as cat-calUng. throwing of paper

wads, peanut hulls, during a most im-

pressive part of the great VeiUer play,

could have been done by persons who
were jealous of their own reputation

for good conduct.

Students who gave thia wonderful

play and even produced it in its en-

tirety have been widely complimented

for their remarkable work by discrim-

inative auditors and they appreciate

these compliments as much as they

resret the unditinilied action of a num-

ber of persons who i)erbaps did not

catch the line spirit of the drama.

The Keri;el knows however that

those who were guilty of discourtesies

here complained of were not the rep'-e-

sentative i)eople of that comunit>- in

which the Strollers nave the initi;'!

l)eif()rmance of "The Tliirteenth

riiair,
•

to Ite hM
•I the UnlvmHir. H to In ht

iMtoa wm timm
Its prsasntotlan thn hanrttoalaiinito'

Uon and support. Many af the wmt

scorn GKAND oncRA
The Scotti Grand Opera toinj)any

will give two bllla at Woodland Au-

ditorium. Friday, May 19, matinee and

wlU ho Goaerd Papi and

ol the Motropolitun

nndtlMnrtisU
the

i
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'The Thirteenth Chair"
Waldi r«r Mc ami

Place, in Near futiirc

DEATH OF MRS. CcVEY
( Cfititlnunrl from piico It

Th" fiinornl «prvi< (v< \vo; (< < (indiirfptj

!)>• F)r. Honpnniln .1. Hiislv nnslsfod hy

tlio Hcv riiiMloM McVey of Roll*. N.

I)iikr)tii iHul tho Rflf?. WlWhMI MiTty
of ("nrliondalo. 111.

Tlip pnllbonrPTs wore; CWVl M. Sax.

Doiin Tlionms P. Coopor, Frffd C. Hrr.

tor. Richard Stoll, I'rofos.'fnr C. A.

Lamport. Thomas I{. Uryant, fiPorRp

Oravps ai\d R. r. nordon.

Memorial Services Held

A memorial servlfe for Mrs. McVey
iinder the aiisi)i(ps of the fa»iilty was
held In clnppl Thursday morninii.

Superintendent of Public Instrnrtion

(iporeo Colvin, Profossor p-arquliar and
Mrs. Lafferty paid heautiftil tril)uteH

to hpr memory. Resolutionn of sym-
pathy were passed hy the faculty of

the University, the Deans of CoUeKes
of Liberal Arts of State UniTersities

of the Middle West, National Academy
of Visual iBstracUon, National Unirer-

ttr stMMtoa' AMoetatlon. the Deans
ct Mm of UBlTvnltlM of tba MUMle
WMt Md the MM-Wwt tMdMt Cm-
ItrMc*, an of wkicli wtr* la cmtm*
tiM at tiM UaHwriltjr tmrttm Mm weak.

OIlMf resolutions wafa paasad by
tiM nurttta OMatjr LMgaa ol Woman
TMtrs, tta OMtral XaalMkjr Branch
aC tta AaartaM AaMdatlM aC Oottaite

WoBMa, tha Valfanttjr Woama'a Clab,

tha WaaMm't Clab of OMtral Km-
taekjr aad tha atadaat bair of tha

tJaltartltir.

moonKiviw uy wiiraein womy
Tha laMlatiOBs passed by tha sta-

"Wa, tha stadrat body of tha Ua^
tartity of Kaatacky, hava toaraad with

profooad regret that Mrs. Mahal Moora
awyer McVey. wife of the PraaldMt
9t the UniTersIty passed to rest Wen-
•asday evening:.

"We realize that, on account of her

leadership in matters of education, her

sympathetic interest in all activities

of the student body, her uniform de.sire

to promote the v.elfare of an institu-

tion that is dear to us all. we have
loat a loyal friend and a wise coun-

alor.

"Be it rerolved there fore, that we
extend to President McVey and his

family our sympathy, and further he it

resolved tha't a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to the family and to the

vanre repoit was roccivcd to tli" cfTcct

that many ti( l<»>t'< have jilrcidy l)»>pn

sold.

"THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR"
(Continued from page 1)

"C. H. MAHOXKY.
"FAXNIK HELLER,
"MYRTLE CLAR,
"JOHX W. CRENSHAW,
"ED OREOC '

Editorial Note: The Kernel resiets

th.1t lack of space prevents the publish-

ing of the numerous resolutions drawn

up in honor of Mrs. McVey.

LITTIRt FROM KENTUCKY
1)

la-gfMt. Remember too, that tho

"typhoid season" bcKina about this

time, the number of cases being

greater during the summer months, as

a rait.

W. N. Lipscomb. M. D.

Vhjrsician.

DR LIPSCOMB ADVISES
(Continued from page 1>

is no well ipprescnted by outstanding

students at the T'ulversity will long be

retuenibered. A dance was given in

the afternoon for the cast, and attend-

e<i by younv, society folks of Richmond.

The same he;irty welcome wit'i

which the Strollers were received in

Middleslioro when they produced "The

Admirable Crichton" last seusuu, was

attended them yesterday when they

arrived in that city and presented

Vatttor's gripping mysterv drama. A

large audience of Middlasboro theatri-

Ml critics who witnaaaad tha play ox

themselves very favorably.

I
eomplimented John Rurlts, director

highly for bringing to their city

a piajr that was far beyond the bounds

at aaalMr luMiu Mi ih aaariy pro-

MMv aar fMsr hi Theta
Sigma PM, to daad. Tha first break in

our darotad etrela has beea made by
the most unwelcome of all Intruders.

The news shocks and wounds us. Try
as we may we can not see the reason

for h"r death ; why a life so brilliant in

promise, so helpful and so true should

be endP'I as the light of the noonday
SUM shone on it fullest. We can (inly

sp"k comfort for oursplvps and for all

who loved lipr in prayer, the best wjiy

known to believers in the immortnlity

of the s»)ul. and the consulati<ui of a

hope in a life eternal where no mem-
ber Win fan taanawarat ftattraal roll

call.

"Tlierefore. Itc It resolved tiiat wp
Iilace tills triliute to an lionored jour-

nalist student on the records of Theta

Si-cma Phi; jiublish it as otir exi)ip.^-

8i(m in the next edition of the Kernel

and send a copy, with our love and

symaattjr, ta tha awaihara af har CmbI-

ly.

"MARGARET A. SMITH,
"DOROTHY MURPHY,
"MAROrERITE McLAUGHMN."
"When assembled happily on Sunday

morning, April 23, in the assembly

rooms for the April meeting, the mem-
bers of the Catholic Club of the Uni-

versity of Kentucky did not know that

death was hovering over one of its

most valuable men^btrs and that Jessia

Dodd, a senior la tha UalTanlty, waa
aaarlag tha antranoa of that graat lite

haymd tha raaeh of Shadow; that tha

san of tha aprlBs dajr waa aatttat for

evar on a hMattfai ghrl n/tum Tory

being had far aaarljr twMty—a years

been a Jay aad tiaaaara la tha home
circle la which tho Creator piaoad it

the blesalBS that torblds tha knowl-

edge of tha happMlaga of tha fnture

was Shad M tha atadMts asaambled

but tha erati raaMsatioB eaaia to them
withoat BMroy tha foUowtag day.

-'Tharafera. ba it rasolvad, that a

copy of this azprasakm ba ^tecad on

the record of tha ohib, saat to her

family and pubUahad In Tha KMtucky
Kernal.

•'KATHERINE CONROY.
"AL MUTH.
"PAUL CAIN,
"KATHiaiNB DUNN."

of cIvlUlntion s need, Kentur ky s

young manhood and \r)uni: wotnan

bo«)d, true to the best traditions of our

rommonwealth. gladly paid the price

that all that men hold d"ar tnisrbt bp

presprvpil. .Xo univprsitv, no institu-

tion, can teach a more important truth

than this of unselfish devotion to our

I ('r)initr> s rflMi aai aw country's

I

ideals.
I

-4

"To raise the necaSIBrf fhnd will

m^an sacrifice; but In this slight sacri-

fice our children will be entering into

the grent sacrifice made by those

whose services this structure will

coiiinipmoratp. We shoulcl give as

they gave; wo should serve as tliey

served. Other states have dona at
much; llaalMhji aaa aAsrI la ia aa
less.

ADA MEADE THEATRE
Superior Photoplays Properly Presentfli

Home of First National Attractions
Continuous From 1 to 1 1 P. M.
Musical Settinf^s on the New

Roberts Morton Organ

JESSE DODD DIES
(Continuod from page 1)

be BUda haplar by this aymhol of a

Stata'a appraelatlM aad 1^ tha plan

to kaap tha Uto o( tha ywth always

taandag with partotlc. Oaa we
afford to do lasa?

taparlataaiaatfa LaHar ta eaairades

"SoaM tluaa yaarn aao tha plaa was
ooooalTad af araetlatm tha mmtm at

the Ualvaralty of KMHaahy a Mala
Memorial BaUdlag hi hoaar o( Km-
tucky's soas aad daagktars who aanrad

and sacriflcad ia tha World War. It

was planned to ralaa faada for this

purpose through volMtary public sub-

scriptions. The amount of money
sought was 1300,000. Those who have

the matter in charge have thought il

proper that the school children

Kentucky should participate in raising

the funds for this laudable purpose.

The week of .\pril 24 has been desig-

nated b\ <!ovei iio'' Morrow as MKMOR-
l.Mi WKKK, and the school children

of K< iitucky, in accordauif witli plans

thill will be furnished you, will be

prix ilv'jicd to share in raising the fund

netessary for the ei'ectiou of the

M.'iiiori.'tl liuilding.

I bespeak for tliose who have the

nrUler in cliarge your lieai t> co i)i>era-

tii u It s( enis to nie altoneiher fitt

ill'.' that Kenlucky should haw suili a

Ab'niorinl iSuilding. and tlial it should

be located upon tlie lauipus of our

SI ite I'Miversily, We wish that our

young men uml our young women
should know the price that was paid

for the presorvHtiou of our institutions!

aad uC aar Uhartlaa. Wa wish coutiag

la haaw itet hiiha haw

U.Ui)ACKIEIIM MEETS

TQILATiniLUSIil.

Eight Letter Men to Make
the TriB ; Ogyritkn laid

Ualvarstty ut KMlaehr aad tha Uai>

verslty of TaaaoMwa will ba haM at

XaMvina fhMajr Affffl M.
Tha ataai wUl taata for Xaoamilla

Fttitsr aerahMt hi «hara» at Coach
Oaaraa Baahhalt wha wUl ba asalatad

by maaaftr Albart Had" Hnkle.

boat IwalaaaM will aMdM tha trip.

The foDowlag latter awa will make
tha trip: Oh»a^ Fortar, wnhahn. Boyd,

Dartdara, Naati. HoUowall and Snid-

ar. Tharaatafthateam will be picked

araai tha teOawIng: Wolfe, Nicholson,

Wilson. Starges. Butler, Brown, Dean,

Ogden, Brewer, Dewhurst.

The men have been working hard

aadar the capable guidance of Coach
Buchheit and expect to be in excellent

shape for the coming meet. Snider

whe has been off the team because of

Ineligibility of studies has returned

to the fold and will help run up points

in the relay and the jumps.

Captain Clare the Wildcat Ace will

be entered in the hurdles and the

sprints. The relay team will be com-
posed of Wllhaiai, Naata. Bajrd aad
Snider.

Last year Kentucky was able to de-

feat Tennessee by a fair score and is

determined to again duplicate that

victory. Tennessee, however, has a

much better balanced team this year

than last and with several letter wan
back on the squad, Coach Banks ex-

pects to give the Wildcats some stiff

opposition. Tennessee has just built

a new cinder trai k, a thing that Ken-
tucky ba(ll\ needs. And the Tennessee
nu'n will have the advantage of work-

ing out under conditions similar to

those under which tha maot will be

C0NFBBSNCI8 AT U. K.
GOMTUmi
Final Addresses of Educational Ses-

sions Held on Campus Given

Saturday
Final addresses and business ses-

sions Saturday marked the close of the

series of six educational conferences

that liave l)een in st'ssion here during

latter half of the past week. 1

The soveiitli annual conference of I

the National I'liiversity l-:.\tensioii .\s-

sociation. tlie Mid West Student ('on-|

ference of Colleges and I'niversities

'

and the Home Reading Conference
wt>re the three national educational

organizatioaa la aatf Mahr aaalhiai
Saturday.

The conference ol' Idaiis of .Men

»>f State I'niversities and that of Deans
of ('(dieses of .Vrts and Silences in

Colli ;4es and I'niversities in the same
disti ict wore ended Friday, while tha

third annual ctmferuuce uf the Nation-

al Acadeiuy of Instruction completed

its meeting Thunday alght in order

that its membart aUght atlaad tha

hi pr»-

HUGHES'
ICECREAM

—Foraigr

M Tried Eskimo Pie?

HUGHES & CO.
IWeMtaiAm tlmmm

NEW ARRIVALS IN
SPRING CAPS
CotiM In And S«e Thtm

[fiOLLEGE BOrS AIMAYS WELCOME

OPEN KrENtNGS

109 NORTH LIMESTONE

Co-operaHve Drug

Company
Inoorporated

BLOCK'S, PAGE'S AND
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You*;; Find Th€ Colk$M Cir^-Thtf Coihge Boy At The

Strand Thta»€ Ben Ah Theatre

RMI N new

BOm SliRDEII

Plot Has Been Rrepared and

Cereals and WiM

lit M-

Inntnllation Mfflltl for th« new
rahlnpt will Im IMM at the Sufidny

nlKht meetltiK of Y. W. . A. fn Pattpr-

non Hall. Miai Smith of LoulBTllle

wilt speak on the spirit

antmatp uh In our work.

It

pottlMt tof

btMMiDrlagt
OttlMCUIVW.
Thcgromiftrtfetii

p1ow«d tatt wttk. tai

Ave varietlea of barlty i

ty varietlea of aprlng

])i nitpd. There Is a Ttm tit pti

each grain of which It tMlttti la ft

seperate huak; this la thoM^M to %t

the wild anceator of our etltlTttti

corn.

In addition to these cereals, a num-

her of wild grasses, including several

foreign specios, have heen planted.

These are to he used in some experl-

montal work, and it is hoped that there}

will be as many as two hundred species,

in the garden by tnc end of the summer
j

The plots for the dahlias will be

m.ide soon. There are fifty different

named varieties on hand at present

and they will soon be growing. Many

wild plants have been contributed to

the Department by students and these

den.

A number of Irises and chrysanthe-

mums have been promised the Depart-

ment, and in the future it is planned to

devote permanent space to these old

favorites.

Among the unusual plants that will

be found in the garden this year are

tknnk lily, skunk cabbage, pod corn,

mMk>w corn, giant castor bears,

hMurock, spider lily, ginseng, date

pthB, alUttttr

The Y. M. C. A. of the University in-

stead of holding its usual meetings in

the Y room on the campus is, during

the revlTal meetinfri at the tabernacle

In Lexinf('.<>n, Joining with other young

people's orRanlcations of the city in

fclvlng programs. I«ist Sunday they

met with the young people of the Cen-

tral Christian church. The meeting

was in charge of Rufus Perkins of the

Unirerstty Y. M. C. A. Tht iMtUag
next funday win it at lii fint
Metiodltt choreh.

Mtatey algfet May 1 Is to be kaown
at T. M. C. A. algM at tit TaitnMcle.

tailtr of tie inwlttllnt Is

•ait

Salariay Aprtl ft ttvtaty^ita ttn-

dentt aal tit itard tf ilrttlan of tie

Y. M. O. A. win 10 for ta oattac to

Bimirai park where tie work fn*

next year win he ttlitf orer and ylaas

for a ftltadtili eoaaeO mmtn. Tit
party win Imy tit caaijat torlr la

the alttfatta hr tptelai tar aai wtH
retara aiaat 7:M y. a.

1. A.

Clem
board o(

F. M. Htath was elected president;

Sam Rldgtway, vice-presMeat; P. A.

C. Thorapeoa, treasnrtr; aai A, L.

Atchison, secretary.

NOTICES
There will be a meeting of the Ro-

mance Language Club Monday after-

noon, May 1, at ,T:30 o'clock in Pro-

fe><sor Zemhrod's room in Administra-

tion building. All new students wish-

ing to l)ecome members are asked to

be present. Election of officers for

next year will be held.

Junior Scribblers meet Friday night

at 7:30 in the Woman's League Room
m wmt Hall.

The History Club will meet Friday

afternoon. May 5 at .S:40 in room 20,*?

Administration building. All those in-

terested in present day topics are in-

vited to atttai. MMlHatatt wfli it
served.

Y. W. and Y.BtC. A. N«ws

Tit rtavoattilMty tajtlati apta eol-

legt woaMB for tit waMm tC tittt

UTlBg la tit dMfttaUt tettMatltat of

the sute was tiojiooliif if Mioa UMy
gimms. ehatanaaa tf oadi

In Kentacky. tpttkiag to tit

of the T. W. C. A. la Fatltrtta BaU
tanday eironing.

Miss SImss spoke o( tittt tai tit

Feeble Minded Instltatt at Ftaakfort

as little children, who would never

prow up; children who. though some

have grey hair, enjoy play and know

nothing of the respoaslblllty at grown-

ups. The inmates of the Reform

school she referred to as boys and

girls who would grow Into useful clti

zens of criminals according to the

environment the state throws around

thf»m. She said that insanity is inter-

mittent and that in their sane intervals

the men and women in the Hospital for

the Insane desire employment and

amusement. She >:ave insl;uues

where an interest in work removed

from personal trouble had VttlOrtd la*

sane minds to health.

Tiie state of Kentucky is not a pau-

per State. She has wealth to i)rovi(lc

for the needs of all of her unfortunate

people. It is the duty of college train-

ed woman to awiikeii the consciences

and Intelligence of Kentucky's citizen

ship to a realization of the need of

these people, said Miss Simms

At tit titctlta t( tit T. M. C. A. itM
Sunday alfM April If Ptoioooor 1.

S. Ottd. Mr. A. . ittpitao, aad OII>

m44 f

Next Orchestral Concert To
Be Given Sunday, May 7
Titrt will bt ao ortitttral eoncert

ihrta la tit ValTtraHy Aaprt fanday
owlac to tit rtttat faoatloa and to

the tatt tint tie oroitttra It pitying

for tit Btnriltr play Tiaraday and

Friday. Tit atattoMtrt win it given

May 7 la Chapel aadtr tie dtaftction

of Frofoooor Lamport.

MHMM <

HlcUer Bros., C(u Florists

Vht OhI VIvwMni Mid Gmfmiphi

see

GEORGE MICHLER
CoUege ReiireseiitatiYe for

417 Eaal Mmral
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA JLAAd

A.

Sara Cequin has been appointed

chairman of the program (oniiniltee of

Y. W. C. A. to take the plat e of I.ucille

Youngblut who has been elected I'nder

graduate Representative because uf the

resignation of Laura Hubbard fromthat

Ugll iiaak iit haaa aaaalated

Snapp. president of Y. W. C. A.

gikn. mimrn
Miki UMto

Jiki A. Killir Ci, fIvittt
^

**Say it with Flowers."

is represented on the campus by

J.R.PBPPBB
' Phone 4085 284 S. Lime

ICE CREAM
Just
Taste

the

Difference

HUGHES'
I It's ThM*

I

HUGHES & CO.

Tennis Radcete

Restrung

Tennie Baits SOe each

Unhfereity Book Store

And

Sn Watt abort Street

Incorporated

The Quality Department Store

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

—DRY GOODS—
llMldy-to-Wear Garments, Millinery

Hlgh-Ciaaa Dreao Making

I w. MAIN eraisT LixiNeroN, mirroenv
eoLbaes eiRLt always wsLOoifa

utiinsiisimiimsssiesssissii

MONOGRAM
I STATIONERY I

CALLING CARDS

EASTER GREETING CARM

Come in and Inspect Our Line Frat Jewelry

And College NoYdties

Vidtr Bogacri CO.

THE BAUIARK STOW
uuLnranNiiu aintucki

EXCLUSIVE STYLES—
for

COLLEGIANS
SPRING SUITS—$25.00 TO $50-00

Offered in all the
newest sport models

ATS—$5.00—The logrical price
to pay for a hat this

season—why pay more

Riff slM^ of Collar Attached

SSS OUR WINOOWS

Sl THORPE & SONS
(bcorporatad)

LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY
;

Where The Dollar Does It't Duty
\

*
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ContinuouH I*erformance, 10 a. to 11 p. m. THREE PICTURES (Changed

B?tf]r IHijr) ftffMMri^ M^Mltdi M flftit Hit TMiiCj li MW to pliMi iftiytiit*

MEET ME AT THE"" ^ >''«<"'«ht. First ( lass, (New Equip-

ment) Kcin^c the only tables of this late design

in the ( ity. A (iame of "BMMT, or *Tocket-

Hilliards", will he Enjtgrfdr

but perfect order.

ORPHEUM THEATRE

uiaieiic NUiara nan Ftr ccuiicncR

mm m m

>Jon-paynient of Ortraniza-

tions Will Delay Dis-

tribution of Annual

The 1022 KciitnckiiinH wwo sliippod

Monilay from tlio printer, jind tlioy will

1)0 here the first of May. The annuals

will not he distributed nntll the fol-

lowinp; orKanlxationa pay up in full:

Wunian'r. I.<'.'ii;Uf $20.50

Stock .IiulKinn Team 20.00

Civil Ene:ineers 20.00

Mock Anaemhley 13.00

Little Theater 20.00

Pr«M AsMNstoUon 20.00

Alpha CM mgm 26.60

ThlrtMM 16.60

Patt«nion LiUrarj 6>60

Pn-M«d foeltUr is.oo

Manratan CMt 15.00

Stadmt OoTt 4.00

Otatm CowMjr 6.M

Mone9 Maim Lit i oo

VrMlUMa Bag. foe. 20.00

Sopkomora lag. 8oe 15.00

halar Gm^ foe. l5.oo

Waaler Maek. lag. 20.00

Clab 20.00

AGRICULTURAL NEWS

Tlic K(>ntiul<y Slwirf Morn Urocdor"

AHHociatInn held a hull nale at Mt.

StofRaSi ApffI 17» at wMek ttnw 19

hulls wero sold at an averaRo prirc of

$71.ri(». Tlu'sc w<M(> pure bred bulls

ind iiHist (if tlu'in wore purchased by

farmerH of Montgomery County. The

iiioaBlatn eoanltoi ftirnlnfi tlw itPaiinK

;iiid f'<c(lin:j sl('(M>< for tli(> Mt. Sti-r

lint; market. Tlio Kxtension Kepurt-

ment of the rniveraity cooparated with

the Short Horn Braadart Aaaoelathm

la BMridac thta lala a aaeoaia.

ProC. h. 3. Harlaehar was la Bait*

naaoa laat waak Ttaltiaf tha fhna of

T. t. Horaabr aai oa to aalaet a
Soathdowa laaib wMah thla term !• to

praaant to tha Ebnup DapartaMBt at

tha Baparlawat ftattoa. This lamb
win ha fttlad for tha lataraationai Liv(>

Stock Show at Chicago. Homsby anti

Son have the largest flock of South-

downs In the State and Prof. Horlacher

had the prirllege of Iselecting any
lamb on tha tend. Ha reports that a

Tonr promrioiag hmh waa preeurad.

You will nevtr regret buying Flor-

Vaar aaly ragrat will ha

THE RIALTO

Black and Tan Leather

Have your last year Suit Cleaned. Repaired
Pressed and Save the difference of a New

BECKERS'
CORNIR LIMK A HIGH

"Cleaners That Satiify''

PHONI «•¥

•aflTaaa

Professor E. J. Wilford, in charge of

aarlaa aad kalahoriag at tha lizperi

aat StatioB, attended a BMating of

the Swine Producers in Chattanooga,

Tenn., April 19. The meeting was held

primarily tor the purpose of inyestiga-

tiag laH pdrk prodaetloa.

Representatives from the Animal

Husbandry Department of the Experi-

ment Staticni will attend the pure bred

])ull sale at Louisville. May 4. This

sale will be held under the auspices of

the Kentucky Pure Bred Live Stock

The extension work in agriculture

and economics to be carried on during

the week by si)ecialists from the Col-

lege of Agriculture will touch twenty-

six different counties of the state. The
junior agricultural club will receive?

special attention and subject relating

to the greater and more economical

production of sweet potatoes and

stra wbeiries will be discussed. Farm
management and accounting as well iis

crop work and pure bred dairy farm-

ing will also recelTa attoBtioa ta most
of the counties.

BATNHAM
ifMit I,

CO

Students Give Matinee Tea
Yesterday Afttwiaaw

"The Six Who I'ass While The

Lentis Boil," one of Stewart Walker's

Washington Square plays, was present-

ed at the weekly matinee tea yesterday

afternoon. Composing the cast were.

Miriam Saagar, student director; Joe

Wadsworth, Oas Lsech, Kenneth Tug

gle. Douglaa Yaat, Earl Landers, and

Irene McNaauura.

Spring Clothes ^
For College Men

College men will find the shop of

Graidy-Ryan an ideal place to

lecure clothes for Spring and
8unimer. Only apparel of de-

pendability and service is shown
and each garment was selected

with an eye to the snap and style

insisted upHl Iqr tiM
fellows.

See our new displays without de-

lay. We'll be glad to show you
through the naw itylea wImOmv

Repreaentai mjk0 Canpus by

Oiiggi awrWiilf

GRADDY-RYAN CO.

MO WEST MAIN $T>BBT

MILLER
SCHOOL OF
BUSINESS
Woolworth Building

Phone 982.

CORRECT ENGLISH
How ToUse It

JOSEPHINE TUCK BAKER, Editor

A Monthly Magazine
$2.50 THE YEAR

Send 10c far SaMpla Copy

-to-

Correct English Pub. Co.

larEBPaurnD

THBi
euar

JnameVENUS isyour

_. guarantee of perfcctioru

Absolutely crumole- proof,

smooth ana perfectly graded.

7 DEGREES
aB soft 6i black H tncd. hard

B soft aH hard

F fiim 4H extra hard

HU medium—for general um
JSc per tub«^i2 k*dtt
fl.iO put dmtf tit^

IfyourdcdUc cannot uipplyyou«mM ua.

American Le.id Pencil Co.
SIS I itih Av«.. Pepc . N«w Yuik

VgNUS

Ico CfMun

'rihat Smooth Velyety Kind"

In the attractive sliced "Brick" form it cannot be

Surpassed—a froien refreshment easily served and

^aN a^ itoflalaaa Savar afMI lahafsaaaia aaaafvii

''Delivered when ya« want it"

Pkaaa IMt arM '

When You
Think You Need a New Suit, You May
NeeiOnly

nJSXINGTON SBRVlCr'

Our way of cleaning is complete in every
detail... We do not rub the Dirt in Wa
"Mwitattt

Phone 65
Lexington Laundry Co.

*'We Return Your Garments With Out
Tvaaaaf a« Oirn^

B. B. SMITH «r CO.

Ladies' Suits^ Coats^ Skirts

Mmkmry.Etc

MMIiW.llMiiit UliflaiiKy*



Til BINTUCRY KIBNIL

IIIDCAT NINE TO MEET

DEORillTlil USERS

Game Called at 3:30 This

Yk^ llrsf (if tho two irnmos of l>HSPhall

Coilrh .Ilm Pnrk luis slatod for this

Veoek will takr placo Friday nftemoon

at o'('lo( k on StoU Field when the

Kenttickv WildcAtn cfVII MMUMi the

Oeorffetown Tlfrern.

Thp pamo with Oeorfmtown w«b

originally Rchpduled for April 1. hut

was advanred to April 2S bernuse of

•nfTorable weather ronditions. Slnre

tlMt time both teams have had plonty

•I action, Kentackjr loatng only one

PMM and tbat to dM mmm MlckiptB

ValTeraity MM.
Captain "Wui" tt&mn, wko wrench*

Ml kttM itt • practlca game taut

WMk, will not ba abla to play agatnat

CtoonotowB. His ^taoa win prolNibijr

it MM by flMluMUi or Holwa wIm
Ma bow to Kwtadqr b—ball

I la Hm OMtfo IMW iMt mmmHImf

Ooadi PwlK wlil fit« Wa Ma a tlMr>

gh mmtmn aH tMa waok te frtpani*

r tlw OMVfMowa fUM. Tho
of tto WIMuili wkMi wsH a

nitla taar ta Iho OMrtN IMM wm be

fIfVB fUllOilW atlMMlMk
AuMW dil toion tbaWMwito iMif

tho adge o« tfet Tlgan. i^rltllKoB-

tacky defaoM OMo flslo !• to «. the

aakoyaa haTtac dilirtit ttM Tlcers

the day before by aa t to 1 aeore.

Bailey the maineUy ot tho TIftr pltch-

InK staff, taoweyer. waa absent from

the Oeorgotowa Haenp.

Georgetown caa be depended upon

to make things interesting and with

six letter men from last year back on

the team will give Kentucky a terriflc

struggle. Last Saturday the Tigers

held the strong University of Louis-

ville team to a 2 to 2 tie.

The probable lineup for FHday's

game is as follows:

Kentucky: Brown lb; King ss; Per-

grem 3b; Sauer if; Jones of; Beam rf

;

Prlbble c: Fleahman or Stokes p.

Georgetown: Berry lb; Martin 2b;

Funk ss; T. Perry 3b; D. Berry If;

Trunnelcf; Beckleyrf; Cloarc; Bailey

p. Vtaipire, Wright.

pl.H iiiu Klonman pitcbod bis llift in-

icK (illfMMHtr> Itnll in this ei\mr and

rxnrkf'il woll acninst fb«> ( 'oloiu'ls wlio

wcro aM<< to collect only three earned

niris off bini.

Thr box scoro:

CKNTHK An R H PO A K
Miirphy. rf 12 0 10 0

('ovington, fh ...... 6 12 3 4 2

C.rppn. cf 3 1110 0

Hunter, ss R 3 2 2 2 1

Carter, lb 4 1 0 9 0 0

Hays. If 5 1 3 3 0 0

l^mon, 3b R 0 2 1 1 0

Cregor, c 4 0 1 « 1 0

Moraa, p, ......... 10 0 12 2

»

Totals 37 0 12 27 10

KENTUCKY AB R H PO A E
Pergrem. th. 3 3 o 1 3 2

Savor. If 8 1 1 5 0 o

B««haai, Ih. S 0 0 3 1 0

Browa, Ih. i t 1 7 o o

PrIhMi, e. • f t 7 o 3

Ktas, M 4 I 1 t 1 t

Tt I 1 1 • 1 •

«L i 1 4 t 0 0
'. 1 f f • 0 0

4 t • t f 0

•Mii M If 11 IT 7 7

hy lhitHi
....l««l«ttt 1->10

Cotttro Stlltf

Murphy, Ooflaitoa. laiirHw Wli
laoorl,OrooB. Two baoa Hito—iMwr,

Prlbble,!. King. Joaoa t. Throo-hase

Rt»—Green. HoM Raa—Ooftagtoa
Stmck Out—By Floaaian 1: by Mokoo
4; by Moran 5; by Embry 1. Bases on

Balls—Fleaman 5, Stokes 2, Moran 2.

Hit by plched Ball—by Moran (Per

grem2); by Embry (king). Time—
2:06. Umpires—Tillett and Acton.

CENTREICOLIEGE NINE

VKTIMJLillKATS

Game in Doubt Until Final

WILDCATS BASERALL

TEAMTIiETIilH.(.

''Bud'' Slomer May Not Play

0« Acctwit tf Ii4w*i

Tlie I'niversity of Kentucky WOioOt
Baseball team defeated the Centre

College colonels by a 10 to 9 score on

Centre's home grounds last Saturday

afternoon.

Tba roaolt of tho game was in doubt

ap to tho hwt pat out, as both teams

la tho iaal laalng. Kentucky
leading by

tho inning

tMT OoalM hgr raaohhif trot oa Per-

i's omr. Cwrlor groaadod to

It Hays alaglod to

lift laagr owlag tho haU to roU

Uv lahlac third

• oorlag Lemon

whieh Hipik Tho
bgrKing

Ooloaola

ol tytac Koa*

The Wildcat baseball team Otfhodlri>

ed to play what probably will bO 0

of the hardest games of tho soaaon

next Saturday afternoon when It

clashes with the University of Cincin-

nati at Cincinnati. The squad will

le:ive for Cincinnati Saturday morning

in charge of ])aseball Coach James

Park.

The following men will probably

make the trip: Pergrem, Sauer, Bum-
ham. Brown, Pribble, King, Beam,

Jones. Fleaman, StokOO, UaiOtWOOd.

Boren and Gregg.

Monday afternoon the squad went

thru a brisk workout and the men are

fast whipping into sliape for Saturday's

conflift. Captain "Bud" Slomer

wrenched his knee in a practice game
last wepk and it is not thought that

"Bud" will l)e able to play in Satur-

day's game. His place probably will

filled by either Stokes or Fleahman.

Little information has l)een received

from the T^niversity of Cincinnati

team, but the Bearcats are reported to

have an unusually strong nine and

may bo dopondod upon to give the

trat k mnlorlnl \hr> BoRrcMs boast of

this year has lonkeil nut. but they irny

be dopondod upon to put np some

keen ronipotltion to oven up the defeat

of tho last moot hold

lucky and Cincinnati.

MOVING DAY
flenlon who wish to take part in

Motlag Day exercises should see

Joo Joriaa ar Loatoo MoKoo tor

WfNMdTM
and

You Need Us

We Know

We Have Been Students

uNimwiTT wmm
REPAIR SHOP

Cor. Lime and High

BARNES & HALL
DRUGGISTS

Bsft Mslii 8t«

Prescriptions a Specialty

Fine AtaortiMit

NUNNALLY'S CANDLES

'Home of Student^

STUDENTS SPECIAL
Special Blue Serge Suit With Extra PairW

Trousers FREE

For $2.3.50

White Flannel Trousers All the €!•

In the Extra Trousera

ASK FOR STUDENT SPECIAL

Superior Woolen Milh^ ineo
122 NORTH LIMBSTONK

f

FAMKBM hWmtmWY
Dry Clcaningr and Pressing

m S. LimSTONl STBBT
raONB 1IS9.T

QVALITT AND SERVICE

In Selecting d Uniycrsity-

for

two boaoa. Lo^da eortag II was at

thla ttao that the break aotarred.

TUlott who waa

UTorod Um ban aai had itortod to-

ward thM hoao to etoar away tho

apocUtora >who wwro evawAlav tho

baao Una. Tho amplro rated tho ptey

doad and aent Lomoa book to trat aad

Oregor to bat over. Cregor Sled oat

to second and the aoxt two battera

wont oat ia order loarlnc Lemon
anchored on first. The batting aver

age of Jones of Kentucky took an up-

ward trend in this game, Otis making
two doubles and two singles out of

tlve trips to the plate. Prlbble col-

lected two douliles and a single.

Fleahman started for Kentucky, but

was replaced by Stokes after tba firat

mm IB MEET

KY. MEniilllRDAY

Final Intencholaslic MeetM r

Far a aelleae sdosatteai Mmm are five

things to be taken into consideration:

1. The men at the head of the In-

stitution.

t. The SJiilaeW

abOMr ef the THoebhig

ti The Issattsa aad tsantetw ed

earlreaaMat.

4. Equipment, bull

tories and libraries.

6. Cost.

In all these reepeets the University of

ing a hIilMr iailllgllaa lawMA to

University Cafeteria

Optratad an a Coat Basil lit

Faculty and Students

15.00 Meal Tickets For

Serving Hours

Braairfast 7:15—8:15
11:30—1:30

8«rfaialallM«ra.

Basement of the Main Building

MM araivB iiANONG srono
ffjirlil ralii fir rnjriffiitj iliiiMii

Classes and Private lessons

Danees Tuesday and Saturday nights
Hgffli Qnarlalla

Satarday May • WIN ho a Ms day tar

track tatbatlaeta Oa that dalo tha

laala of tha latanohoMiHn bmoI will

bo bold aad tho daal »aat halwaoa

the Univeraity oC XoBtaaky aad tho

University of Olaelaaati trMk taaaa
will also be bold.

Last year the aioot botwooa Koa*

tacky and Cincinnati waa called off

on account of rain. Tho preceding

year, Kentucky auccceeded in deteating

the Bearcat speed merchants and are

determined to come out on tho long

aide of the aooro agala thlf year.

All Departments, including Lib<>ral

Arts, Seienees. Acrieultttre, Law, Edu-

eatlea. Mlaiag. OhpU.

Address

PRESIDENT FRANK L. McVEY

Ualvorsity ef Keatacky lioiiagtoa, Ky.

Phoenix Taxi

1 KENTUCKY SIX
1 OrdMstra

1 6 Pieces 6 Musidana

1 —HOURS-
1 A^rMm
1 Social Functions A fljpac

1 2255 — Phones — Mm

CJNDIOTO'S
Saxaphones—Cornets—Slide Trambones

Drums—Violens—Banjos
finitari Miidilini I<ataat Bacaidi

Candioto Piano Companym South LiMSilaM


